Agenda UEPC Meeting
(Brother York Classroom, Arcade 2)
April 15 2012

3:30 Internal business: Approval of minutes of previous meeting.
Report of recent experimental course authorization
• WGS 126 - Engaging Community: Gender Violence
• TRS 127 - In the Face of Mystery.
• BIO 192 - Special Topics in Organismal Biology.
• BIO 193 - Special Topics in Cellular and Molecular Biology.
• BIO 194 - Special Topics in Ecology and Evolution.

3:35 Program Closure - Nursing

3:45 Course Change - Politics: POL 110/140. Add community-base research and 0.25 credit.

4:00 New Course - Politics: POL 129 - Politics of the Developing Countries.

4:20 New Course - Art History: AH 190 - Methods.

4:40 Program Change - International Area Studies

5:00 Program Addition - International Programs Coordinating Committee: Add study abroad partnership with University Technology Sydney.

5:20 Update - College: institutional learning outcomes.

5:30 Adjourn